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nation, ana orace er ieriewr u uca
in the tablets outside the offices, on the plea that
it does not harmonise with the principles of a full
civil liberty.

Mgr. Dunoyer, Vicar-General of Geneva, departed
this life on the eve of th feast of the Nativity of
Our Lady, in the fifty-third year of Lis priesthood.
He was protonotary Apostolic and a Domeatic Pre-
late of his Holiness. Mgr Mermillod, in a pastoral
addressed to the clergy of bis diecese, speaks of the
deceased dignitary in ternus of the higheat encomium
and the most poignant sorrow for Lis lois. The
Bishop adds, " Seventeen years ago four Catholic
Bishops and a numerous assemblago of clergy and
laity dedicated in Geneva the church which Mgr.
Dunoyer bad built to the honour of the Blessed Vir-
gin Immuculate. He lived to see that church
scrileogiously taken from us and closed against us,
and bis venerated remains will not le allowed te
enter it, but bis seul will celebrate the feast of is
dedication in the everlasting mansions, and carry
his undying protest before the tribunal of God's
justice."

La Croix prints the following notification:-The
"reptiles" iofGermany and Italy continue to repeait
in all sorts of shapes, and generally in a toe of
virtuous indignation, that the Soverrign Pontiffl l
energetically encouraging theu Mabomumedans
against the Christians. We feel it to b our duty'
to contradict these ieports, and to place the public
on guard against.calomnies purposcly cirçulated by
enemies o theHoly Sec. The Prussiàns and the
Russians, who malte common cause agaist Turkey,
vish.it to be believed that the Catholici of the East,
pursuant to instrucions from the>Pope, are hostile
to the other Chiistians, and the object of this imail-
icious libel is to furnishta 'pretext for persecuting
st more the faititM audts Churic.t

The Pope and Cardinal Antoelli are bth report.
ed to be very dangerously Ill.' We trat .it l neot
se.

A Vienna telegram states that the Russian Con-
sal at Belgrade has intimated to Gendral Tcher-
mayeff the Rsausifu General, nov commanding ithe
Servians thathis resignation wouldpr&v~éntcompli-
cations and it la reported that Tchernaycff Las, rc-
fused to resign. .

The London Timnes says If the Eastern war is 'not
stopped immediately, the healing inflences of
diplomacy wili, e bafflied, referring.to the daily
increasing anxiey , caused by Bussia's threatening
attitude. .

Servias e arnet? lit site may nolong&Yelyùo e
Britieh sympathy, which se besiofited hyher re -
fusail cf theanistice;

A Repeali 'Aâlation. alsaboût to beforméd la
Dubhlu. Tile promoters aro lÂimù MacS Wle MrPJ S thM.P, d a et
ings of thée ewassociationvll be h weekly a
Newpot ùt M[a.

'rirce iiA sud M. Estics ervian Minister of

posion enunclaeD u nou p *- g

upon you for your proofi. If your assertion la truea

it can be backed up with figures and statistics.-c
But where are they? Not forthcoming. There,s

then, the matter might be considered to end, as It

la your duty to austain your own assertion. But,

for the sale of argument, let us consider the matterd

for a moment. The slightest consideration willi

dispel the illusion.
Evun granting your assertion that 9infidelityt

abounds in Cathlolic countries as much as in Pro.

testant," la your conclusion ( therefore Catholicitya

leads as much to infidelity as Protestantism") cor-i

rect ? We think net. If you were te put your

argument into the form of a syllogisn you wouldt

sec that it is net. But without putting )ou te

your points, let us look at the facts. These in-

fidels then, these Deists, whom do they claim as

their friends?-the Catholics? or the Profestants ?

" Tell me your friends and I will tell you what you

are," la a time-honored proverb. Voltaire, it la
truie, was nurtured in the Catholic Church. Butb

wtn he left it, whom did be extol?.-the Reforma-

tion ? or the- Catholie Church? As having been

brought up in the Catholic Church, he shoulid la.-

turally have feit for it a certain feeling of aiffection

and respect. But what are. the facts ? He waged

an uncomprontising warfare upun thu Catholica

Church even to his last heur; and extolled the Re-

formation, and culogtiEd the Reformers. Atitake

notice, we prayyou, thse Deslas left the CatholicI

Church, net as a natural. consequencu of her teach-b

ing, but because she spewed them out of her mouth

If Voltaire hinself is any authcrity uîpon this point,

he continually.boasted tht he came to carry but to

its logical conclusions the work which the Re-a

formera Lad left incomplete. Surely a man of

sueh flue perdeptios Y Voltairekne* bis ftienda

from bis enemies,
Again, if Protestautis u w er morefavorable

te infidelity than Catholicity, iw comes itthat in

those ages of Faitlhcalled the Middle Ages-a time4

when the Catholic Church had the greatest nfu-h

once overt mind and manners-ages sudistinguished
for boldneas,.acutmness and depth. of metapbysical

inquiry that our modern prince of metaphysicians,
.McPherson, acknowledges there is no theory of

modern times whici had not.ualleady beu weighed

and-alfted by the achoolmen-how happens it, reV

1 askl thatintheso ages infidelity was se rare and se
litte heard of? If Catholicity is, feavoable to in.

fidnlity, wby did .not lnfidelity growrank nudb

proaper a-the , re-eminenbly Catholic atmosphere.

of ithé dar ageosi On the contrary, the first seat ofb

Delàta whlcb"oltdry mitions, is in Switzerland,

it the close of the Sixteenth century-almoatfmul

"thoéiefonation-s',arly did men

superintendents ef consistories, professors ot the-
ology,-not only rejecting the authority of the
symbolical bocks, and diallowing almostall those
Catholic dogmas which the Lutherans and Calvin-
lIts haid bitherto retained, huit opeuly assailing the
divine inspiration of tbe Scriptures, denying the
integrity and suthenticity of large poitions of the
Old anr the New Testament and even ridculing the
miracles of the Bible. When such mon as Dishop
Colenso and the athors aiof Essays and Reviews, &o.,
are retained li ther bigh positious in the Protest-
ant church, it will not do to deny the intimate con-
nection between P'rotestaitiam and infidelity ¡,nor
to asert that Catholicity is as favourable to infide-
lity as Protestantism.

MADI

Ilyoud doubt the unfortunate Chiiqu>' is ln-
uine, and for his own sake we ar glii of it. To ho
bereft of reason ia lu lihi case lideeci a blessing,
for the plea of insaity will profit him even more
before the high court of .hearven, against which he
has so often blasphemed, than it woulrl 'before any
judge and jury on eth.

No nue but a mariman could write such a letter
as ho does in the Wines of the 25tl it. "Please,"

ue says, "allow me to aak your Christiau rendors to
belp me to bless the dear Saviour -for the new
humiliations and dangers through iwhich ho bas
been plensed to allow me to pas$ la i tiglt." The
"lant nighl" riferreil to was the 30th af August
when, according to bis story, -a furious mot eof
Rrman Catholics" attacked hi as he was lcaving
a hall inChariottetown after one of ils inflamma-
tory lectures. Une of them, "a tal Irihbman" (as
large as life, vor suppnse, ndu i]wice as natural)
triled totear away bi youngest cbild, arid 'surely,"
writes cir.nmeek.euangelist, "it was bapply that I 1ad
n, pistolu o m uylad in uch a terrible iriutant for
a ftier's litart for thubrain of the villain wuild
have beeu quiekly scatteredc to the four windf--a
v>ry emphatic way, trul, of blessig th dear' Saviour
for thosu nuw hbniiliaions and denger. Any, ordin-
ary heathea coul«d do as mach and as:well.

Then lie calls the governrs, jîudges, and police,
who rule the Dominion of Canada, 'Ithe great and
the simall fry of the humble servantis o the Pope'
-a compliment bIs Excellency, their Hoors, and
the Police inay net conider tey justly deserve,
but which they eau afford to accet 'itwi a least
as much patience atdn resignaten as,. oefa people
bearpersecution for their,"dear Saviour's". sake.

Leaving ".th great and the smail fry, he goéi
wyth a vongeine" ldr'th' huimble servantse ofte

ope' proLstIiigtat' eirio "bdh feeling-
aginat tLoubut that "liberty 'o f.cnsien ce

"THE CATHOLIC CEMETERY."'

In answer to an article which appeared maour issue
of the 15th inst., Me. E. Murphy and Mr. Choquette
called at Our office te give a statement concerning
the affairé financial and otherwiose of the Cemetery.
As our readers are aware our article accused lthe
parties ln charge of gross carelessness, and neglect.
Wu said piles of rubbisih iere laid here and there
through the grouids, barrels and broken wood met
with occasionally. This is tru enoughi,and can be
excused only by the amall numberof men employed
as vorkers ln the Cemettry. We will, however, refer
to tiis anon. On Monday of laist week, accompanied
by Messrs Iurphy and Choquette, we drove out to
the Cemetery where matters could be more easily ex-
piunedI. Ve do not wish to retract anything which
we bave written in our last article, as in it we ouly
aluIed to the alippeurance: eithe place, ad as wek
bas notaltered it much. But every question ad-
mits of two sides; as we have offered our views to
the public it1 isbut just to publiah those of the
gentlemen responsiblo foi the welfare of the place.
The general opinion ia that the Seminary and
Fabrique are the sime body ; this is not se. Both;
institutions are as distinct and separate as two
bodies can be. The resourcee of one are much
superior to thoie of the other. The Cemetery belongs
to thi Fabilqute and containn abrut 300 acres of landi
including the Tait Parm, purchased some time agao
at t coen 'of'S0,000 cash. This addition to the
Baurial Grouînd lias hadti iundergo great improve

menta such s cuttig nenw rovi, filling in gap ;
blasting .rocky lots, necotinIig a larg. out.lay,
Of this large space of ground, onsly a fe bundr d
feet have been sold, conscquently it lis.been ll
expenae, an i no g4 in, fromn this portion f theé
grouînd se tar Thqn Mn. Chqueltte ave'rns that in
what we shall cail by' wray Pi distinction .fromûÇthe
above the oldCemetery, more than halfthe lot soldyear

ayo are niol yet wholly paid for. Nay moe hosay
that in many cases, notnly li the sFabrique côn-
pelledto give the grolnilftçeelut it' sha "';t? î'
farnish collin and hearse to»people, teeo fl'o 

so of themselvs. This as a matter of course 'u
lous to the Fabrique not to the rmen-thef"" h,.'
piy, as vh ther the>' dig a poor man' ri re .-o ;
riclman"s, they draw their pay. Thi 'tseof af-

fairs, involves s large shareof the present lacome.
Then, again, the Fabrique, a losers a nthe.'it
Guibord Lad to pay $25,000 te cte I
dien, and three or four thousand inci: l tal * ne
The sura, thus lost, would have!nbeen approprntLd
for improvement but, 'uunfortunatelf Mléht weùt '
aastliih sud won LWeave ÉeUtid

Items as.amples of ho& moÀeÉ./"-"s te
ste.v1,-lIte 1ue-. -- "; ; ..- 4, Jn1 -

aberéî,ftheewagésö Jthdabotera, salaries tr-
takes, nd Mr. Cho jette iay, theïo i îe sa' Io Ù1ea'

The number of burials l the Catholie Cemetery
for the month of August, 711; out of that nImber
292 were buried free of charge.

CoRREcTION.-In a short article in last week's
iue heuded "Disgracing the Service," on the fourth
line fron the, end the compositor moaes is say
"incuac for "menace."

A GuEAT Suce as !-Tae I.szaar lately held bythe
Catholic ladies of Brcck'ville was One of the most
magnificent ever seen in Canada.

The display of useful and coitly work was 'gx-
tremely gi-and The procoeds amountedo tthe nice
little sum of $3600r00.-£900,o0.

RIv. F. O'Nir,.-This reverend getleman tok
bis tdeparture an Friday ast for New York, from
whence he sail for:home. As we ave heard that
Father O'Neil i averse ta what ho calla fiatttry,
we will merelywish him "l safe home," trusting
thit lu iwill always keep as pleasant a recollecticn
of his tripto Ôanada ai wil, tli ani friends le
leaves behiud.

We la e e'en eqdested t o' tate h th e li t ire

ost cf he ensvedecqaia andembellislt:
men now goingeu i.,lbe Fi.encl Church was
raised by vluntar 'subseriptions. from ithe con-
grdgaicon, anti' thatnot onàtc&n /ftloerevenues oi he
Fabriquevote appledi t that ptfrý , Tc ReV.
gentlemen ortheeSéminery oCSt. Sulpice have un-
'dsrtaken 'the erection of n'new and magnificeut
high raùd te emub&llish in &littin manner the

tuai y Ïh cuali h ir -expense.

'The Stera of Mercyt,(desir.to make. known to
the' public'théi nam'e of the perons.wh'have von
"îV;dp 'iiji "obj&êtsf their uffie:--Mrs. Adolph

.yu, f Joliette; a child's ô1cà, y l ied at'$60
z Sa f eân ,De&hester, s lady's

cloak' valuedto 300,00; Mr.Philp Deslets, cf
'Nicoleti,'cbild's dres valuedt$5000 -'Miss Heu-

ritte Gain'afytTinttyý,aneinroidered
ski l q a $1 ,< Oï M s .! ssp hit uie Rndiqu e,

ofSt. Zotique, an embro reidenrodul dtv altit $15r
00; tiir. John'Morin, of! Anine, a child' shawl

'vad ai6 $1200o.-'Thet,'gitots nuniber of these

tas mac>' eiiu Idtksi" -va èeveaiready
been'giren to:tIelr ne.zpr!etors<.The; Sisters
'! 'Mor prfit bt'the present eiteomutance tetoffer

htirtîsiûééèe juiték î rto îg r rsoeWho

hMavýlr t! ~' en ' uriV ibis' raffi<

rosse»,.~.,Lsçre io M8t114çwon;py

nLO'I .ékAND. bflit

iii t#$mT.uw#nisPktrfltmxr

atr! nt n qe TwanAWla
Ro a Ptatu ia e tOftp he mee

:.hc rroMln:wudntacP\h war Biyle..If',a i1Bou1 ..ý*,, î-, di à.M5 e d!...., t0nIOxn.Of the EdiorOf

ND. has provailedand Elatictsent ln bis ~esigna- Erenohjnfidels, 1remember)-a Catholi. o. A r e wuldn'tlikto. be t atp oP Othdirent styleinw hih ts Ro"ertyie

CÂTHOLIO ~j~o~> ~6~t 'aà aiflek•.ards'péraùada toiithdrav it. .Pròtetant' Ând whenced dvoxtaie-and the En?- To be hungâat the high;steeple.ot the1Cathedral cf bewafled ma our respective editorials. We said, «¿

GATHLIC HRONeLFptchfzômTapel,'%4fa saja4ñ &i ôylopedItk"nfras they berrowed their weaponh «otral or that of Quebea, or Halifa ,. or-Ch:5 anm asoted for the erecîonof a:croBs whiy net'Afdthe;Fuerondthigned'by the ,foratheir. 'such

BINTBD AND PUBLISHEDÈYEYFBIDAT dl ta avaref iitt e aciclainnlitIst Hrsin su'ch. ter i&staùh' r*W! putot pròceus tfriétin* and"trning i rnfrdit

NavaQ"r% andfh Bàsiz~Ic P &ovns.I i That the.lnfldela cf some.Catho countries are our hand b.ut toMte hoisted.hlgh4 and dry on the the following: " The sùm voted fur the onsltruc-
JO GTlT- B sner a ppea- moto noytbn 'ur4E tlish; infid,, we are pre- ateeples.ofMontreai and QébeorHalifax and tin oaosshasnvebee applied, etc."-Ther

gOforets forh trelief uf ue for yelwpared t aan. In tbfs thueyonlly ca'rry otut the COhariottetown-nol! noô hxumai ~iiù ïè ouldn;t is a ide diffengeg 'e , 'aemt, gouer

AT 195 VOEWIOATWNaLAS ing:for idefor thobrelief.!7AMIW 4- .1

.Aver se r a o h l of the popul ti n .i di tates o f heir im pulsive natures . r W e find the sta d it,ôa d we. beg t o p'r e st a n s ever, to r o r p. tie sbjem et H ew.p

Brunswick aredown with the drnd mlady, .and samethin through their politics. Continental mostsoiemnlyagainst aay such quadruple banging shows usaan ofaatea cros, and a newchape

TEB YEÀARL Y l AÂDVÂNOE the supply cf prsvisons is:exhausted. Destitution nationsdravicenciusiaas te their uiltimt tenms.; of"tie:lse piest cf Rom;, whoever he may hb... enderswere called i efr w asthg
To ai canrausrbrs 1ö'' sd starvation astre the liqople in the face. Englishmen alwsys haIt haif way, as though afraid There la method in his nxadness -wvithl as thist. forthepresent financial Mtate cf the Fabrique, and

To ll outrySuscrbes, woDOllaZr "W1ien the Emperor.of Germany visitcd Wurz- cf the .ghaat they' have raised. But this. dots ùat postecrlpt toahls letter reveals :-Z"I ainspects the fIdes had ta be abîridoned fora tzndat lesast.

To all City Subseribers wboae papora are dclive'd' burg sona. time ago, the tawr muthorities had et- by', any means prove thuat Continental- infidelity is fully ask the papers i.n Oanada whiah arn f avar cf word now about the' order ibdl claies of the

by' carriers, Two Dollars and a half. s dored ail houss te be decked with flaga. la those the chihi of Catheolicity'.3 'l iberty ef conscience and speech' te reproduce this place, its roads, etc. Mrn. Chaquette talla us that

streets tbrouigh which the Imperial corege vas~ te Again, if vernmay believe Billhop" Rober, Unitar- letto," which moans : "l'm la want of stsamps; theumber cf mon. lu charge cf the ground, is Ofll

MoNTRAÂT, RIDAY, October 6, 1876 pass. A"4 Liberal" citizen obeyed the order in a ianism la a system which earns on th~e utui.st verge and dea't forget ta lot the £oys knôwit, éb that thiey; 25.; They would wiilingly erigage more, but they

____________________-____ wavy that greatly' sbocked the feelings cf the old cf Christlanity, and wbich bas been in, so many' ln- may' corne down handsomely." cansnot ;afford it. At present tho laborerna ire ern

ECÇLSIÂBIOÂLCALU DÂR. Emperor. In.stead af a flsg the mnu bad bung a stances only a stepping-stoneC te " simple Deism." Poor oid drivelier! If ho bas any' real friens ploy ed la the new CemetIery', hence unusual cire-
liiCLEIASICL CLFMARrope eut of tho window. The demonstration tout That Unitarianianm is at the very' verge cf Christ.~ amongst the many' whose tool ho is, the kindest lessness muay bo visible la tho old. Thia, Mfr. Mfur.
OcronEs; 1876, him tbroe monthla'imprisonment. uanity' Unitariens themuselves admit. Oce or thein act they cean do for him lu te take eut pipera for huis phy premised ta have accu te at once. Thue roads

Friday, 6-St. Bruno, Contfessor. Judge BaiavIlle, ln the Suporior Court on Satur- most prominent ministers in Boston-a man of thoe committal to anme reiable luna.ttiasylumi -,though finst clasa, are àt a great t disaàiùntage, lu

Satturday', 7-Office cf tho ImmaIculate Conception. day gave judgmentî in the ueald.Workman case highest literary' attainments-addressing flue writer .some places, the wind, particularly if accompanied
St. Mark, Pope and Confesser. SS. Sergiup againat tho defendant. Heiheld that Mn. Workman at their first intervit w, said : "Sir, you sud I repre. WHEN WILIL PROTESTANiTISM BE by' rain, hurla.:thle ;aud snd fine earth frein

acd athers, Martyrs. v as responsible fer 11l the cnt agemeats cf his sent flue tire extremues of Churistian faith." Rere, LIBERÂL P the uneuntain and as the ground 'siopea on either

Sunday', 8-EiGUTEENTH SuunA àFTEa PEnEosT. Committee. thon, we have au acknowledgment, freom ene cf Lancaster (Eugland) bas had a sensatian,and ene aide, this vet sand cls in ds'mp wather, linsu7n
Maternity' of the Blesed Virgin Mary. Farmers frpm the adjoinlng parishes round Que- themselves, of anc half ai Biahop Heber's assertion. Iittle creditable ta it cr ils Proteatantlam. Landau.. places, deep enough te suifer the carriage wheelu

Llonday, 9-SS. Dionysius, Rusticus, and Eieuthc- bec report that their crops have beon pretty well But what ta Unitarianism but an English nam e fer ter bas a Catholia Mayer sud Lancaster bas had th e ta atnk lit it. Mr. Chequetto affirma, that afIer

ries, Martyrs. saved and boused; ats, potatees, and hay' are about Socinianismu. And what is the hiutery' of Sacinian- houer ofia viait from Cardinal Mannlng. Now the eveèr heavy shoawer, the mon go ail around the

ruesday, 10-St. Francis Borgia, Confessor. ana bundred per cent. better, bath in quantity' and iam ? Twenty years after Lucher hiad set up the sensation was lu this wvise : Cardinal Manninge wias BtialGonadrmythssfraspsie

a I Greuad1,,ald re-iedy;.ti.la asfan as.Posil

Wednesday. 11-St. Bridget, Widow (8 Oct.) quality', than Jast year.. standard -ef Private Judgment, Lelio Socini and te preach.in the Catholic Church in Lancaster and by removing the sand. Otherwise -the roads, ,w
Thlursday', 12-Office of tho Biessed Sacramenit The Xii Skede says:-"A peacefal revoiutian bis companians beid their secret conventicles lu tho Catholic Mayor thinking te de -houer te tho have bcard a connoisseur declare, are in etvery

• .has just been cffected in theoprincipalityelofoao. Italy against the divinity' of Christ. In 1558 and occasion proposed te attend Church in his reos f~ respect superior te those cf Mount Royal, ire

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. Prince Charles wbo bas long suifered from a nervpus 1573 Lelio's nephews, George Blaudrato and Fausto affice. But Lancater's Protestantlsm vas unequal think vo, hava transmi:ted evory' answer ta our

The orrspodent ai the Times at Alexandria compiaint, found il impossble ta govero, sid -Socini, mataiued publicly' thtis doctrine af the teothceoccasionforLancaster'sProtestantiamisoaafthe objoctions, as thoy werefurnlahed us en: oda
: e orespon hrel vr> rt in h- reothfough the affaire ef his little State de nt requiro non-divinity' cf Christ. With the ame argumenta truet blue kiad, ad culd nt brookt that a Papit sud vo transmit them ithout a vend f comme» t

blgrapsi Ptha th iseveytaith Cond epr-la ainfuli toil, the family council bas met sud a- whieh Zuinglo used against the veords "This lu Caîrdinal should have paid him that houer wbich cal>' adding that in s year or so, or as accu as peu.
hatu ais Pstaff baheEgyptiakn pommander-n b>reed te trust the Regency te Prince Albert bis se». my' bdy," the Socinli sd their fellowera im- enanatta from municipal robes ef office. Thongh aibir, Mentreal will bavesa Cacholic Cemotry', more

Chyie ndis saf Maeh Tentknpioes bTe Prince is 28 jears e! age, sud lias served ln pugned Ihe divinity' cf Christ. « This cannot ho Lancaster's robes of office and Lancastor's municia nacrac ihhrCtoi ouain a

John tYConnor Poyer M. P., arrived in Nov the Spaniah Navy. Aiter the conclusion of pesoe the body' cf Christ because it li-ipossible," (to lu- honorsadate back long prier ta that wheu timte Heury' will ebject, that aloan could ho raised. To lthose vo

Yaork Safurday' bearing the Irish cangratulatory' ho retircd on board a yacht, which he has soarcely' min resson) sad Zuingle ; " This Christ cannat be the Eight fiit sawv Anna Boleyu 'with the eyoae oftll say', that ve have been lId, It:is oneof tho first
tddressnou the centennial ai Amorican Indèpend.- qnitted aine, sud lu which ho muakes long voy.- a God-Man, becauqe ls is impossible," said Lolio the fiesh, Lancaster bas left hon finst love ahd what elosiastical nules o! Lover Canada, that ne institu-

CortaiulANDslnoady ladebtott te anethàererri etuts an, part>' or

ince. ages.' Soin!. Cet Ibtis bas not much lthe appean- vas honoured thon la diahonoured nov, andi Lancsa-. tien arayidbe oaohrntttopryo

A. newspaper of Baden gives a list ef twenty-.tvo A telegramu frem Nov Orleans atates chat thons acse!o hav-iug spruug frein Catholicity', sud tuas tut .would nne of ir. Se Lancasteç rose lanurrna piarties, ls allowed le contract a -nov debt withuout

if lte intended "Old Catheo' priests la the district are eonly eight cases of yellow lever thone, and but ver>' mnch lte appearnuce of rank iuBdelity'. But nul Ibis lime fan a war e! Roses, but fer one cf sanction from the Bishop. The Fabrique• app lied
if lte Jura who have been couvicted cf immorality'. cite new case aince the 25th, our mederu Soiniaus, improving on their furefathera, cabbago stalks vitnal, te see that ber robes of cf- fer power ta huor $200,00o, but as they wers ai.

)pposite each naine is placed the crimeoofvwhich the The Catbollc Cengress af Belogna wviii assemble sud fighting the battle o! infidelity' step b>' step, fice wereunotesprinkledlti th bel>' waterunor prfumn'd read in debtto theamounte o3,000, the r«quired

ecrson bas beenufoundi guilt>'. A Liberal journal,the ait cho 9th Octoben, sud laut five days. His Emint- bave adranced lu their pretensions, atnd as theeanrly withi Pepish incensr. " If bis Rouer the Mayor p'ermission was refused. A word nov to the Star

Pilger, cf Berne, commuenting on these facIs, re- once the Cauxdina-Archbishop ai B3ologna wili pre. Socinians denied thec divinity' ef Christ becauise it should dare te.houer Cardinal Manning's prescc It la quiteothe rule for Protestant papo rs, la speak-

narks that the Bernese Gevernment, in ils zeal ta aide. waus incomprehenEible, so our modern Sociniaîns la Lancauter with huis mace snd rebes cf ogfice, the ing oflthe Catholic epress, to s>' "Tho Bjshuop,

oppose the Catholie Church, bas simply' danmagoed Tie Russa Geverument wil! allow no Protest- druny the Tr'nity cf the Godbead an lte same pria- truc blue burgesses cf L'ancaster egged an b>' aIl ergan, cthe Ultramoutane organ, th.eorgan cf the

ho Liberal cause, sud put arma into thue hauds af sut mission teo eatabished withuin its dominions. ciple. Aid wheorô la it, I pray' yau, thuat thtese the intelgenice I and wrealîh and blue blood d chancI, etc., adlibatun. The engin cf s bishoap on

ts assailauts. Since 1824 six such missions have becu opened, but Sociniana mest de cengregate ? ln thu Protestant Lancaster, would forthwith riot and rage and te anr diocese ls a phrase muich misundertooad b>' cour

The two fellowing anecdotes wvill give a good 'bave been broken up. comunities cf Peiland, ha Gonera, the Rame ai the Mayor's robes and Manning's nanue as -nover Protestant fionda.Te ac teBso n

dea cf the style af mou chassa b>' tho Italian Gov- Theore seema ev-ery probability' that lthe army' P'r.'tetantismn, and in England, the borne ai every'- were the>' tara beinre. A wvan ai cabbage staiks nut thierefore the church are committed te the teachinga

:rnment te obcupy important pests lu the admini.s- ciothing facory lately' carried ou lu Limerick, Ire- thîing anti-Catbhlic. Il yen wvishto lehear floua- resu leaves sheuld he the onrr of the day sud Lau- and statements ef journals called teir orgaus.

ration af the ceuntry'. The Prefect e! Venons, at lied, b>' Sir Peter Tait and Ce., wiii abort>' ho ne- sean'sa opinion ai Genevese Chniatintnity, il la em- castor wouid shew chu wornd that il wras au intolerant Thais ta net true. Such jourals miay bu channels

be opening ofithe Provincial Council lu that city', opmnedi for business, unden tht management af a bodied lu thtese plain unmistakable words: " Wlhen as il was Protestant mund ltat lu protesting against cf comtmumication le theîr people ; the>' mty have

ftern che customary' speech, instead ai terminating limited liabilit>' company', at pressat lu course of askesd if Jesas Christ is Uod, they' (che Genevese) Popisht arsurauce it could do and daru aI! thing" themr enîcoaugement s mers likae>' te give safe

wih fhe ususl phrase, " I declare the session open formation fer that purpose it lte cilty. At one lime, do uaotidare to aser. When asked whial mnysteries Thtus spake Lancaster through her "a NoPpery" literature than journals tai openly' impugn religion

n tho namne af bis Majest>' the Ring," exclaimed, while the factor>' vas worked b>' Sir Pee, thera lthe>' admit, lthe>' utili de nuL daro to saswr. A (. t"hat common cry ai cura"> placarda, and the and truth, but the bishop iL onl>' committed to those

I declare lhe session open lu the namne a! the were over 1,200 bands employed init at remuners- philosopher cakes a rapid glanse atîbhem, sud pone- Mlayebowing before "the peoplelI the .nmeet people 1' sentimentsawhichlr ulse vrhsonsg

Z' g ýaepl îzishe1ti an bsru ig-

:itizen-King," whichi ws received wlth' a llurst of tire wages. tràla thei at once ; hisu fes they' are ians ar sud " their geasy nightcopt" had to lesve uh a baubies nature. .Thore la a decreet oflte Counelii fRai..

ipplause. The Sub-prefect ai Abbimtegrasso, Dean Socinians." at homo andi le attend churech un civilian costume, mnore explalning Ibis important relation between

Millan, Las issuedi un extraordinary' circuhar, observ. AN OBJECTION ÂNSWEELED. Dut if au>' doubt remain as te the intimaIe con- Toril>' Lancauter la an amiable cit>' I and her citizons the ecciesisatical authority and the press.

ng thal lu s coustitutienal Government, the public " But infidelity' aboundas a mach in Cat holic as la nection between Pratestantism sud lnfidelity', itai an intelligent!I people. Witen till Proteutantism W7e have doue witb the Cemetonr question, sud

ordees instead ai being calledi loyal, should ho Protestant countries, sud, thereore, Catolicity iediately dispelod b> thu listor fa the German te liberal, asked Uuclo TobyT? When" te lopard hpe in conclusion ltaI as " the organ of the

ty led National, for royal oniy" are the decrees asued leads as much to infidelity s Proestantism." sud .Euglisb Protestant chuncheos a! te hast bu»- casta bis skia quoh Corporai Trn. Chuch,' bha spon again, the Star wiilthink il

y the nd a te Govenment la the name cf the Au y our objection contaies an assertion-a pro- drod years. Here vu sou m aholding importantnpert e i tretitebnt
ti d dA ed the offensive w-a lnordt ea t---------- d. b tt rone- emht call ofices in te church-.Bishnns pastors af chancIes vider circulation.


